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Summary
Lite rature data suggest that human skin e lastic ity clec reases with age on both face ancl forea rm. Because it is well known that free radi cals are in volvecl in cutaneous aging a ncl skin cancers, we investigate: corre latio n belween bio-mechan ical properti es of human skin a nd blood levels of an oxida nt
product ma lo nclia lclehyde (MDA) and anti ox idants: vitamin E, superox icle clismutase (SOD) a nd
g lutathi one perox iclase (GPx-SE); blood levels of SOD, vitam in E, GPX-SE, a nd MDA during
aging.
Sixty-seven healthy subjects (44 women agecl from 2 1 lo 86 years ancl 23 men from 2 1 to 74 years)
enterecl the stucly after giving wri tte n, informecl consent. Ali the volunteers had no vitamins or antioxiclants supplementation in the cliet before six months. The measure men ts of the bio-mecha nical
properties were perfo rmecl w ith a Cutometer Sem 474 on three different anatomie locations: forehead, cheek and vo lar fo rearms, then 7cc of blood were d rawed for Hi gh-Performance L iquid
Cromatography measurement of vitam in E (mg/ml), Standard Spectrophoto metric Methods eval uation of SOD (U/ml) and MDA (nmol/ml) and ELISA in vestigatio n of GPx-SE (mg/ ml ).
RESULTS . We fo und no corre lation between bio-mechanical properties of the ski n and aging, sex,
skin photo-types and plasma levels of MDA a nd an tioxidants. About biochemical data, we found
that vitami n E a nd SOD levels increase progressive ly during agi ng in women population wh ile in
me n population the increase is not statistically significant. GpxSE levels a lso increase d uring agi ng
but onl y in me n population. MDA levels showed no corre lat io n with any of the previous parameters.

Riassunto
Secondo i dati de lla letteratura sembrerebbe che l'elasticità della cute si riduca con l'età sia sul viso
c he sulle braccia. Dato che, come è noto, esiste un coin volgimento dei radicali liberi sia nei processi
di invecchi amento che nell a fo rmazione de i tumo ri, sono state contro llate le correlazioni esistenti tra
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le proprietà meccaniche dell a cute umana ed il li vello di ossidazione dei lipidi circolanti , legata a ll a
mino re o maggiore presenza di antiossida nti q uali la vitamina E, la superossidi smutas i (SO D) e la
g lu tatio ne perossidasi (G Px-S E).
67 soggetti sani (44 donne d i età compresa tra 2 1 e 86 anni , e 23 uo mini tra 2 1 e 74 ann i) sono s tati
inseriti ne llo stud io dopo aver dato il loro consenso scri tto. Tutti hanno interrotto l'eventuale uso di
vitamine e/o anti ossidanti sei mesi prima dell'ini zio dell o studio. Le proprietà bio-meccaniche dell a
cute sono state controll ate medi ante l'uso del C utometer Sem 474 su tre diverse aree cutanee: fro nte.
guance e avambraccio. La concentraz ione di vitamina E, di SOD e di MDA è stata con tro ll ata s ul
siero di 7 cc di sang ue med iante l'u tilizzazio ne dell 'HLPC.
Non è s tata riscontrata alc una correlaz io ne tra le proprie tà bio meccaniche de lla c ute, l'in vecchiamento, il se sso, il fototipo cutaneo ed i li velli d i MDA e di anti ossidanti nel sangue. La vitamin a E
ed i li velli di SOD aume ntano progressivamente con l'età nella donna me ntre nell 'uo mo tale incremento non è stati sticamente sig ni ficativo. Anc he i li velli di GpxSE aumentano con l'aumentare dell'età no n solta nto nel l'uo mo. I li velli di MDA non sembrano correlati a nessuno de i parametri contro ll ati.
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INTRODUCTION
Skin aging is represented by the amount of the
progressive clinica!, functional and structural
modifications of the main cutaneous strata which depends on aging itself and on many e nvironmental external facto rs (environ mental pollution, ionizing radiations, cigarettes' smoke,
carcinogens, drugs, sunlight) [PHOTOAGJNG]
(I): in both cases is to be considered the alterations of two particular genes (c-fos proto-oncogene, SPR2, Il- J ra, c-myc, GADD, IL- I beta)
involved in the regulation of the cellular immuno-modulation, g row ing, differentiation and UV
reaction (2).
From these short premises, that partly expla in
the predis position to photo-induced carcinogenesis, especiall y for the aged skin s, comes the
growing interest for the molecular events aging
respons ible, for its prevention and for an appropriate photo-protection.
The theory of Harman (3), considering the modem knowledge and the most accu rate methodoJogies in determining free radicals and the relevant antioxidant enzymes, nowadays assumes an
ongoing interest and actuality: aging seems to be
the result of the progressive accumu lation of free
radicals and/or cutaneous lesions they caused.
As it is known, free radical is any molecule o r
atom able to li ve by itself and containing one or
more unp aired e lectrons in the outer orbita i
(anio n superoxide 0 2 , peroxide of hydrogen
H2 0 2, radical hydroxilic OH-, singlet oxygen
0 2, nitric oxide NO). It should be remembered
that they are produced separate ly by mu ltiple
exogen stimulation even in presence of: a) physiol ogical reactions catalyzed by cytocrom P450, cyclo-oxigenase, xantin aoxidase; b) ox idation of endogenous substances; c) mitochondrial
c hain of electron (mitochondrial leaking). Free
radicals activity is characterized by: inactivation
of enzymatic act ivities contai ning groups SH,
interaction with DNA and consequent mutations
and aberrations, destruction of cellular membranes by a direct damage and per-oxidation of un-

saturated lipids. The organism defend s itself
against these attacks by efficacious mechanisms
of protection both enzymatic and not enzymatic
(free rad icals scavengers): the first ones act at
cytoplasmatic leve] (SOD, catalys is, glutatione
peroxidase) the second ones ac t at cellular
membranes leve! (tocopherol, carotenoids, ubichinon, ascorbi c ac id, pantotenate calcium, nicotinic acid, pyridoxine, biotin, glutatione).
Furthermore, from the literature results examined, during skin aging free radicals not always
show a real and constant increase (5-6), even if
augmented in many physio-pathological conditions (inflammation, cancers, autoimmune diseases, photosensitivity and photo-toxicity, immunoallergical reaction) (4). By the way these
data do not exclude their importance since a reduction with age of the antioxidati ve capabil ities together w ith a co ntemporaneous increase
of phenomena of lipidi c peroxidation, could
make pathological the physiologic concen tration of free radicals produced (7).
Moreover, we have poor news about the correlation existing between cutaneous damage induced by free rad icals, istopathological alterations
and consequent modifications of the skin biomechanical properties.
At th is regard, we carried out a study aimed to
correlate the skin biomechanical properties to
age, sex and plasmatic levels of SOD, vit. E, SeG Px and products of lipoperoxidatio n, and to verify eventual tissue variations of oxidant and antioxidant substances in the g lobal idea of aging.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
We enrolled 67 subjects, 44 men (aged between
21 and 86) and 23 women (aged between 21 and
74), healthy, with negative anamnesis for systemic and metabolic diseases and assumption of
vitamins supplementation and/or a ntioxidants
for at least six months.
Working anamnesis, food habits, life style, and
photo-type were evaluated.
Skin biomechanical properties were evaluated
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by CUTOMETER SEM 474 on three d ifferent
areas: fo re head, cheek and vo lar a rmpit area.
After measuring in an environment at temperature and humidity controlled, were drawn 7 cc
of blood in order to evaluate vit. E in HPLC,
SOD and MDA in spectro-photometry and SeGPx in ELISA* .

Skin Mechanical Properties
Were evaluated by Cutometer Sem 474 equipped with a 2mm-diameter probe. The measurements consisted in three cycles of 5 second's
suction each at negative pressure of 400 mbar
every 5 seconds pause. The values reported represent the average of the three measurements.

*Evaluation of the vitamin E
ematic levels
The analytic determination was done in HPLC.
0,2 ml of plasma treated with 200 micro-liters
of tocopherol avetate (20 microg/ml in ethanol)
[inner standard] and with 400 mi cro-liters of butano l-etil-acetate (1: l ; V: V). After shak ing fo r
20 seconds were added 20 mg of sodiu m so lfate
followed by a 60 second s shaking.
Further to a centrifugation at 15.000 xg for 5
minutes at 4 °C was recuperateci the organic stratum and 50 micro-li ters of the same were injected in the HPLC column (ul tratecfere C l 8,
250x4,6m m, 5 micron). T he mobile phase was
rep resented by a mixture of metha no l-wate r
(97:5; V:V) with a fl ux of l ml/min at environment temperature. The detector was at wavelength of 280 nano-meters. T he plasmatic concentrations of vitamjn E are expressed as µ/m l

*Measurement of the MDA
ematic levels
T he plasmatic levels of malondialdehyde were
evaluated by spectrophotometry using a kit colorimetric Lipid peroxidation assay (n° 437634 -

* lnstitute ofPharmacology University ofMessina.
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Calbioc hem-Novabi oche m Co rporati on, San
Diego, and USA). The pl asmatic concentrati ons
of MDA are in n/ml.

*Determination of the SOD
ematic levels
The activity of super-oxide dismutase was evaluated in spectro-photometry at 525 nm using a
kit colori metric Superoxide D ismutase Assay
(n° 574600 - Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corporation, San Diego, USA). The plasmatic activity
of SOD is in ml.

,:<Analysis of the SeGPx ematic
levels
Plasmatic levels of g lutati one peroxidase selenium were eval uated by ELISA using a kit SP 1GPX EIA (Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corporation, San Diego, USA). The plasmati c concentrations of Se GPx are in µg/ml.

RESULTS ANO CONCLUSION
T he re s ults obtai ned ca n b e su mmar ized as
follows :
- Decrease of the elasticity (tab.I) and increased of the extensibil ity (tab. II) with agi ng ;
- vit. E (tab. Ili) and SOD (tab. IV) showed a
progressive increase and statisticall y significant in the fe male subjects only;
- Se-GPx (tab. V) increases in men onl y;
- M D A (tab. V I) , con sta ntly in c reasing in
strong smokers, it did not showed significant
correlation with the former parameters;
- Tissue levels of vit. E , in ali the samples tested, were always less of one mcg/g (weight
not sufficient of the materiai?); data concerning SOD a nd MDA presented wide vari ability even if at high levels of SOD corresponded high levels of MDA.
To conclude, on a generai leve! at least, abstracting from the prelimi nary data in our experience, which did not allowed to highlight any
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correlation between the mechanical ski n bioproperties, age, sex and plasmatic levels of oxidants and antioxidants, we would like to underli ne the following aspects:
- Free radicals play an important ro le in skin
aging particularly in photo-aging, through
mechanisms not yet clearly known;
- othe r syste ms, at Jeast at cutaneous leve!, beside SOD, contribute in an efficacious way to
defend the skin against free radicals (tioredox ine-reductase -TR-, system Glutatione reductase- G lutatione peroxidase -GR-GP) (8);
- the protecti ve action of the diet supp le mentation, even if encouraging, stili represents an
open and controversia) problem : the studies
done d id not de monstrated in unco ntestable
and definit ive way a clear correlat io n
between the assumption of antioxidant sub-

stances, aging and cancers growing:
- the great antioxidant capability of the skin,
relative to a major alpha-tocopherol concentration in the skin (90%) compared to derma
(9), together wi th the recent demonstrati on
that kerati nocytes of the more differentiate
strata have antioxidant properties higher than
germinai ones (10), underlining the importance of the topica! application of antioxidants
able to reduce in a signi ficant way the production of free radicals induced by UV ( 11 ).
If the topica! application of these substances gives certain ly a further rea l protect io n against
photo-damaging, we hope that, together wi th a
possible dietary supple mentati on, the future studies wil l be devoted to this research explo iting
at the bes t the peculiar and natural characteristics anatomi c-functiona l of the skin.

Tab. 1

la

Jb

Tab.2

2a

2b
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Tab. lii

Tab. IV

Tab. V

Tab. VI
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